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WitHout you 
our 26tH annual 

student researCH Forum

Would not be Possible!

We Would like to extend 
a Huge tHank you to

tHe aWards Committee, moderators, Panelists, 
eVent Volunteers and all our Presenters

Carrie beranek

maria rose FranCis

Jamie Harris

Joel rast

ariJit sen

erin Winkler

and our Co-sPonsors:

rutgers uniVersity’s Humanities aCtion lab

milWaukee County HistoriCal soCiety

tHe uWm urban studies Programs

tHe maier Fund

oFFiCe oF undergraduate researCH

Center For eConomiC deVeloPment

Center For student exPerienCe and talent

dePartment oF History

tHe College oF letters and sCienCe

Thank You!!
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Forum Schedule
aT a Glance

      Schedule

2:30 - 3:00 introduCtions & reFresHments

3:00 - 4:00 Poster session

4:00 - 5:30 Panel session

5:30 - 6:00 reCePtion

PaneliStS

Sharaka Berry 
Community organizer

lafayette crumP
City oF milWaukee Commissioner oF City deVeloPment

evan Goyke
Wi state rePresentatiVe For assembly 
distriCt 18 & milWaukee City attorney

StePhanie harlinG
exeCutiVe direCtor, HaVenWoods neigHborHood 

PartnersHiP and bid 31

camille mayS
Community leader

SuPreme moore omokunde
Wi state rePresentatiVe For assembly distriCt 17



nadia aduSei, ms student, urban studies

Childhood lead Posioning in Milwaukee (1990-Present)

Sana avar, PHd student, urban studies

sPaitial analysis of Pedestrian Crash risks in Milwaukee:  a 
deMograPhiC PersPeCtive

maryam karBaSi dehkharGhani, PHd student, urban studies

the role of urban MorPhology in elderly reCreational 
walking, Case study of guven Park in ankara City

Jack ronGStad, ms student, urban studies

PoliCing dissent:  the evolution of the university of wisConsin 
-Milwaukee’s PoliCe dePartMent in the 1960s and 1970s

fatemeh Salehi mava, PHd student, urban studies

develoPing and testing stress reduCtion in PubliC sPaCe using 
virtual reality:  aPPlying neuroasthetiC-based design 
intervention

ruSSell Star-lack, ms student, urban studies 
break down the walls:  the Milwaukee Jewish CounCil and 
Jewish Civil rights aCtivisM in Postwar Milwaukee

yuchen Zhao, PHd student, urban studies

froM boba booM to hunan fiery kiCk:  transforMation of the 
food landsCaPe in Chinatown, ChiCago

      graduate                        senior CaPstone 
 Poster abstraCts   Poster abstraCts

  

PoSTer SeSSion
3:00 - 4:00 Pm

Graduate Student PreSenterS
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PoSTer SeSSion conT’d
3:00 - 4:00 Pm

avarie daly, ba student, urban studies

twenty-first Century ManufaCturing and brownfield 
redeveloPMent: evidenCe froM Century City in Milwaukee

liam farin, ba student, urban studies

iMagining a new City PartnershiP: how Modern Milwaukee navi-
gates Citizen PartiCiPation, Planning, and PubliC safety

GeorG friSch, ba student, urban studies

high oPPortunity housing: Metro Milwaukee’s newest vouCher 
exPeriMent

a.J. kramBeer, ba student, urban studies

reMaking downtown: an analysis of the 2040 downtown 
Milwaukee revitalization Plan  

iSaBella lemieux, ba student, urban studies

when the state won’t Play: Making the Case for the 
revitalization of the krM CoMMuter rail without a regional 
rail authority

SuSan mcclunG, ba student, urban studies

Making a Case for safety: an analysis of the brady street 
Pedestrian Plan

aidan Sodemann, ba student, urban studies 
transit-oriented develoPMent in 3 Milwaukee ProJeCts: 
Moving Milwaukee forward?

iSaBella Wineke, ba student, urban studies

shades of green:  a sPatial analysis of tree CanoPy disParities 
in Milwaukee’s urban landsCaPe

urB Std 600:  Senior caPStone 
Seminar PreSenterS
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Panel diScuSSion
4:00 - 5:30 Pm

Sharaka Berry, Community organizer

Sharaka Berry participated in the BLC Field School when 
he worked as a community organizer for the United Meth-
odist Children’s Services at Washington Park. Berry went to 
school on the west side of Chicago at Westinghouse College 
Prep.  He attended Carleton College from 2014-2018.  He 
first displayed his love for Milwaukee when he took a position 
through AmeriCorps working for the organization City Year at 
Rufus King Middle School in Milwaukee where he worked as 
a student success coach.  He recently served as a Communi-
ty Relations Liaison at the Social Development Commission 
of Milwaukee. 

hearinG community voiceS
tHe Panel disCussion Will gatHer Community leaders, 
residents, uniVersity sCHolars, students, and City oFFiCials 
to exPlore WHy Community VoiCes are imPortant and HoW tHey 
sHould be Heard.

moderator
ariJit Sen, assoCiate ProFessor

History & urban studies

PaneliStS BioS
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Panel diScuSSion 
conT’d

4:00 - 5:30 Pm

 lafayette crumP, City oF milWaukee 
Commissioner oF City deVeloPment

Lafayette L. Crump, JD, is the City of Milwaukee Commi-
ossioner of City Development, where, as a member of the 
Mayor’s Cabinet, he leads a team dedicated to growing Mil-
waukee’s population, bringing and keeping jobs in the city, 
increasing density,  facilitating the development of affordable 
and equitable housing options, and preparing Milwaukee and 
its residents for economic success in an increasingly techno-
logically-based economy.
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evan Goyke, Wi state rePresentatiVe For 
assembly distriCt 18 & milWaukee City attorney

Evan Goyke grew up in the state and pursued his education 
at Marquette University Law School. After completing his 
studies, he began his career as an adjunct professor at Mar-
quette and subsequently joined the Wisconsin State Public 
Defender’s office as an attorney. His dedication to public 
service led to his election to the Wisconsin State Assembly 
in 2012, where he currently serves. He has frequently col-
laborated with the Milwaukee City Attorney’s Office and local 
stakeholders to tackle recurring nuisance complaints.  En-
couraged by this experience, Evan announced his candidacy 
for Milwaukee City Attorney in late 2022 and won the 
election. He was officially sworn into office in April 2024.

Panel diScuSSion 
conT’d

4:00 - 5:30 Pm
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StePhanie harlinG, exeCutiVe direCtor, 
HaVenWoods neigHborHood PartnersHiP and bid 31

Stephanie Harling became the founding Executive Director 
of Havenwoods Neighborhood Partnership in 2001. In 2003 
she founded Business Improvement District 31. She brings 
to the position over 25 years of nonprofit management expe-
rience.  Stephanie manages the daily operations, creates the 
revitalization strategies, and works to bring new resources 
to the organization and community as a whole.  Harling is 
an alumna of the UWM Urban Studies Programs’ Master’s 
degree program. 

Panel diScuSSion 
conT’d

4:00 - 5:30 Pm



camille mayS, Commmunity leader

Camille Mays is a peace activist, sound healer, resident, and 
activist.  She is the founder of Peace Garden Project MKE 
whose main objectives are to offer healing, wellness, and cop-
ing tools to the community, organizers, and others doing work 
in the community, especially those who have suffered from 
gun violence.  Mays works closely with community members, 
elected officials, medical professionals, universities, grass-
roots organizers, and other community stakeholders in areas 
most impacted by gun violence.  She firmly believes change 
begins with individual actions and works to inspire action in 
her neighborhood. 
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Panel diScuSSion 
conT’d

4:00 - 5:30 Pm



SuPreme moore omokunde, Wi state 
 rePresentatiVe For assembly distriCt 17

Supreme Moore Omokunde is a community organizer and 
Democratic politician from Milwaukee, Wisconsin. He is a 
member of the Wisconsin State Assembly, representing Wis-
consin’s 17th Assembly District since 2021. He was also a 
member of the Milwaukee County Board of Supervisors from 
2015 through 2020. He is a member of the Milwaukee Public 
Museum Board of Directors and the Milwaukee Area Techni-
cal College Board of Directors, as well as a former Commis-
sioner on the Milwaukee County Human Rights Commission.
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Panel diScuSSion 
conT’d

4:00 - 5:30 Pm



Urban Studies Programs (USP) is an interdisci-
plinary set of degree programs in the College of 
Letters and Science at the University of Wisconsin 
-Milwaukee (UWM), an R1 urban research public 
university.  Our 25-plus faculty are drawn from 13 
disciplines across 6 schools and colleges. 

USP offers undergraduate certificate, major, and 
graduate Master’s and PhD program degrees.  

For more information about our undergraduate 
and graduate programs visit our website

URBANSTUDIES.UWM.EDU


